
GREATEST CLOTHING SALE EVER KNOWN
$2,00 Wash Skirts 39c
1,200 Hue Wiiah skirts worth

up to ."J'J.OO, go on ante llt y'Je.

Tho lot consists of handsomely
triiuiiii'd now linen skirts, also
Hue duck, covert cloth nnd den-

im skirts. Many are made with
new llounces, a number are
liedeslrienne (styles choice of j JCj
entire lot at . . .

$4, $5 and $6
Boys' Suits $1.98

Wo closed out from one of the finest manufac
lurers In New York, who retired from business,
his entire, stock of boys' and children's sailor and
Jlussian blouse stilts. They are made in the very

newest styles, the materials are

BOSTQUi
Men's$10,$12and$l5 Ail Wool Suits $5.00
Men's $5 and $7 Wool Business Suits $2.98

line serges, French ilannels.
coverts and rough cheviots.
They come in sizes from .1 to 10
years, The values range from

4 to on sale Saturday at

$98

500
Welt

Every style, kind and color you think
of all sizes all widths

GETS BRKEZE

Drifts Aoroii Fiaisk Lino Half an Hour

Ahead of Columbia.

RESULT i DUE TO FREAK OF THE.

Phnmrnck' Skipper Wntrhm the Ilace.
from thf I.lptnn Tub l.n tv-rt-

ii nil fiet Some Vnl-unti- le

Pointer.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. Constitution
drifted across tho finish lino late this
afternoon r winner over Columbia by
thlrty-on- o mlnutca nud twenty-thre- e sec-

onds.
Tills difference in' tlmo, however, iIoob

not represent the difference In speed
tho two ynchts; for a very largo

pnrt of the Mr margin was entirely duo to
n lluko In tho light airs wbllo tho bouts
were sailing tho second round of tho

courno ot fifteen miles. It oc-

curred Just aB Constitution was rounding
the first mark. Hoth yachts had coino up
from tho honm mark on n broad reach
with a southwest wind, Constitution lead-Ih- k

by about two minutes. Ab thoy ap-

proached tho btakoboat black clouds which
bad been gathering In the northwest
brought with them n small rain squall and
uudden "hango of wind. Constitution was
nblo to turn on tho southwest wind and
Immediately after take tho northwester,
which lifted It out Into the middle of the
sound, while Columbia was making for the
mark oloso-hnule- d on tho port taok In

tho very lost wind of tho first northwest
equall. This gave Constitution nn oppor-

tunity to tako advontago of tho westerly
wind, which followed out In the sound,
whllo Columbia lay almost becatmod at the
mark, This settled tho race, for there-
after Columbia was hopelessly out of It.

Tho contest of speod was altogether In

the first round, while the wind, which was
nt all times light, held thus. On every
leg tho new boat gained and maintained
Us reputation as a wonderfully fast yacht
In Boft airs, Hut Columbia, with Its perfect
nails, was also' going fast and In tho first I

fifteen miles the new boat oniy mane up
twenty seconds over ItB time allowance.

Tho most noteworthy spectator of the
race was Captain Sycanioro of Shamrock
II, who was on th I.lpton tug Lawrence
and followed tho racers over tho course
It was his first view .of tho American boots
nnd he got a very valuable line on the light
weather qualities of his rival.

Tho race was held under the auspices
of the Lnrchmont Yaqht club.

BUILT ON YANKEE MODEL

prlHiicr nl SluunrocU II fur Mnny
Anierlenn Wrinkle In

of Chnllrimrr.

KEW YORK, Aug. IS, As a matter of in-

terest It Is worlli noting that not only the
model of new Shamrock Is Yankee, but
that nearly all tho wrinkles In rls nnd In
matter of blocks have been derived from

aAmcrlcan sources. The sails are of Amer
ican cotton Hues, ami wie mainsail is mi--
Ito the boom, a recent concession to Amerl- -

rock H lias moro of American wrinkles

mm
on at $5.

I and
I Vll I
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in all sizes. It is most w

fMff
10,000

Ladies' Fitie Welt
Oxford Ties,

pairs Ladies'
$2.50 Oxfords

go at 98c

mm

ON

2,800 Oxford Ties
"can

SI.59 and SI.98
CONSTITUTION

WIND

In hull, spars, smls nnd rigging than nro
Indigenous to Great Britain. It Is moro
than two thirds Yankee.

GRAND' RAPIDS RACES

Tito Hunt CnpsUcil In tin-- Vlrnt Kvetit
nnd tin- - Fouler tictn lliimr

First.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Aug. 1G. Tho
annual regatta of the Northwestern Row-
ing association opened on Reed H lake tills
afternoon with favorable weather and
water nnd u large crowd In attendance.
There was n disastrous mlxup In tho Urst
event, tho Junloi fours, with four starters,
tho Detroit, tho WeHterns of St. I.ouls,
the Irnauolb of Chicago and the Grand
Rapids Hoat clubs. The co.irsc wns thrce-quurtt- rs

of n mllo nnd return, and 'it the.
turning buoy the bontH of tho Westerns
and Iroquois wero capsized ami the. Grand
Rapids bout was badly damaged. 1 h

last immi-d- . however, managed to get oyer
tno nnisn una severm ic ibuw
Detroit, who were hlnmoil for tho collision.
The other cuius prntesieii urn iam
lug a foul by Detroit. No time was an-

nounced nnd the rneo may be thrown out.
The Dotrolts beat out the Westerns In tho

Junior pairs by two lengths, leading all the
WTli'c intermediate four-oare- d rnco was tho
most Interesting of the afternoon, the
Grand Rapids Hoat club passing tho

the turn and crossing tho lino In a
lino spjrt, winner by a length. Results:

Junior four oars: Detroit Hoat club won,
Grand Rapids Hunt club second, osterii
Rowing club of St. Louis and Iroquois Hunt
elub of Chicago capsized. Claim of foul by
Detroit; race protested.

Junior palred-onre- d shells: Detroit boat
club won, Time: 11:10. Western Rowing
club of St, Louis fecund. Tlmo: l.lil.

Single canoe, one-ha- lf mile: Detroit
llo.it club won. Time: 1:32. Wyandotte
Athletic club of Wyandotte, Mich., second.

... Hnht nllll.
won. Time UMSi. Detroit JJont club dlH- -

r..m..t l.la ll.inrqunuueii inr iouiuik. whuiu
club (Alfred Wymstrotn)

Tnndeni canoe, one-ha- lf mllo: yan-dot- te

Athletic club won. Time: 3:u0. De-

troit limit club second. Time: 3:50.

Intcrmedlnto four-oare- d shells: Grand
Rnplds Hoat club Won. Tlmo: 0:13. Detroit
Hoat club second. Time: :2ii.

RACING" AT

rivo-.Ml- lr Motor I'linmpliiiiKlilp mill
Karl)' llontn In 'ri.ii-lll- e

13 cut.

HVKKALO. Au. 16. Laco Dnwnl-- g cf
San Joso won a match race from Warren
Zurbrlck of Hurfuln and Georgo M. Uolley
of Rradford, l'a.. won the llvo-mll- e motor
bicycle championship tn todavs inierua-tloni- il

grand circuit meet of tho Jsationul
Cycling association at the l'lin-Am- Ic in
stadium. The other numbers on the earl
wero preliminary boils in the ten m la
championship and the one-mll- o baiullcap,
both professional events. Tho limits i f theao
two races will bo run oft tomorrow. A l

tho circuit loaders quallt'od In them wl h
t o exceptloi. of Kenn of Hrlslol, who was

shut out In tho third Unit of the h.iiitllcau.
Ho was scratch man aunltist a fast II Id

nnd fulled to catch tl o londeis. Mm r
Taylor won both of his heats t.vlny In
lighting Ilnlshts. Tim colored r.d r wns
forced to work Ills way out of some tight
pockets In the tenon to championship nml
ho won tho plaudits of the I0.C00 sptoUt n
when ho landed tho heat In a Ii. t llMsh
with Kenn of Hrlstol second aid lorn
Cooper third, wheels apart. He nlso won
the fourth heit of tho mllo handicap, lift r
a desperate struggle.

Downing won the llrst quurter easily, rh'
second quarter was c'osir, many of t;u
spectators believing that It had re?n'teil In
n dead heat. The Judges caught Zurbrlck's
wheel llrst, however, and decided tho heit
In his favor. Downing won the third nnd
deciding quarter by a wheel's length.

Only two men competed In ths llve-nill- e

motor blcvclo championship, George M
Holley of Hradfnrd won tho racn trom W.
D. Scherer of Ualtlmoro by lialf a lap In
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A New York Entire Stock of Fine Suits Closed Out for Spot Cash
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Manufacturer's

On Sale Saturday, August 17th
Men's $10, $12 and $15 Alt Wool for $5.

is the clothing opportunity you have ever
been Over men's fine suits, made up in the very

imliml SIS, go sale Saturday
?iv?.M;iM!lllll fancy sinned checked

the fortunate

Ladies'

capsized.

and
(Kv W come

made, and
(he very
delay.

the
FIT and

sale

PAIRS
OF

FINE
succession

Suits
greatest

offered.
newest

worsteds, cassimere
purchase

BUFFALO

1,000
latest

cheviots,

inspect

notch in to dispose of suit
fully appreciate this offer it is necessary for you to

note the QUALITY, observe the and
examine WORKMANSHIP . Uemember these suits

Saturday, August 17th, and is

stronger from any ever neiu

1,500 pair
Ladies' ION
Fine j
Black
Vici kid
Lace

in
Shoes, 7c
Basement a pair for

98' Fancy

infants''

Moccasins

7:1::, or nn nverago of 1:26 5 for cuch mt'oSummary;
Ton-mil- e national championship, profes-

sional, trial heats of live, miles, llrst sixeach heat to qualify for llnal at ton mllo-- t

tomorrow: KIrst heat-Fra- nk U Kramer,Kast Orunge, N. J., won; John T. KIsher,Chicago, second; R A. MoFurland, SanJose, third; J. A. Nowhouse, Buffalo,
fourth; Ivor lawson. Huffrtlo, fifth; .ltdowklrk, Chicago, sixth. Time: 12:17. Sec-
ond heat Major Tuylor, Worpester. won;
J I. I'enn, Hrlstol, second; Tom Cooper, De-
troit, third; W. A. Hnrdgett. Huffalo, fourth;

.nR. I,i?'u Ktl'' llf,hi Nt Hutler,
sixth. Time: 11:28

Amateur match race, quarter-mil- e heats,best two In three, between Ijico Downing
of San Joso and Warrpn Zurbrlck of Huf-
falo: Downing won the first heat In 0:4H
Zurbrlck won tho second he,u In 0:13
Downing won tho llnul heat in 0:14.

Tho board of control of the Nntlon-i- l

Cycling association hold n meeting heiotoday. Since tho rolling start has becomea necessity In motor tandem pace rnci,the board decided that hereafter, In thecompilation of competition records, no dis-
tinction be made between standing androlling start times, the promoter having
the option of using either stylo of slnrt.In unpaced middle-distanc- e rnc s of t.verton miles a flying start will also be

Tho records accomplished up to date on
tho stadium track were nccopted along withother performances. the follow-ing;

unp mile, unpaced, professional 1:53
l'Vi Snmuelsn, Salt Lake, City. Ju'y 25,

ml,' handicap, amateur. 1:5X4-- F. J.
mate. Mont.. July 14, IDOLApplications for franchise rights In Ogden.

?ml, 1 "Chl were received and flltdto further consideration.

I'iKlit Ton Itnrd ItiiiiniU.
DHNVUH. Aug. Corbctt ofDenver was given tho decision nt the endof a go with George Dixon,

at CollFoumhall hero tonight. Tho light was the nist-- st

seen hero in some tlmo. Whtlo Corbott way
tho aggressor nt all Dixon punished
him severely nnd from tho llfth round to
tho finish Cornell's face was bathed 'nblood, In tho seventh, ninth nnd lentnrounds Dixon was badly punished byforbetts persistent Jabbing to tho r In.
Dixon showed In his old-tlm- o form when
It came to blocking, but ho fought a de-
fensive battle nil through, Ho was willing
to mix with his sturdy opponent, however,
nnd nearly always broke even with the In-
fighting.

t'liran fluiliipliiilnlilp Contest.
ST. I'aVl, Aug. 16,-- The contest for thechampionship In the Northwi stern eh sstournament has nnrrowed'down to McL-o- d

of St. Paul and Elliott of Minneapolis, whonro but half a game apart. Hoth havo
Sin? ,n ,ln'11 roum. whl he decided tomorrow morning. Shou dMcLeod lose and Rlllott win F.lllott getfho chanplonshlp. but should both win or
tho score by half a game.

IT.XMO.'VS I'OH VBTRIIANN.

War Surlnrn It eiiioiuliori-- - the
fir no nil (in voriiinrnt.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 16. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted;

Issuo of July 30:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. l'etcr Warner, Roseland, JS,
Iown: Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
Robert M. Goudy. Wesley, 10; StantonFnnnlng, Djbuque, JS. Original widows, etc.
Special nccrued August 1, Julia A. Sharp,

Ollle, J12. Widows Indian wars Special ac-
crued July 31, Nancy WllktnH, Brighton, $8.

South Dnkotns Original widows, etc.
Special accrued August 1, Lucluda Morse,
l'lorre, JS.

Colorado; Orlglnnl-Wllll- am H. H. Gage,
Olenwood Springs, 12. Increase, restora-
tion, reissue, otc Juan Manuel Martinez,
Del Norte, J12. Original widows, etc. Spo-cl- al

accrued A J gust 1, Kmma Harries,
l'ueblo. JS.

Montana: Incrense, restoration, reissue,
etc. John Horsch, Helenu, J10,

a

and styles, that

we gladly share it with you.

order every without

Including

Hoffman,

iSuV.

SHOES ON BARGAIN SQUARES
of wonderful shoe sales
mm icci ttruuu mc uurgmn umn win oe reacnea

The Griterian Shoe

for Ladies,
made by Al Little, the maker
of tho "Sorosis" shoes, made
to sell $for S3. 50
our price,

to sell
for 5.00
our price

2.50
Hanans' Shoes

for Ladies' Wear

$3.00
RILLED WITH COUPLING PIN

Man Found Near Arioi, Iowa, with Hii

Head Split Open.

IS ARRESTED AT MAPLET0N

Dend Man Hn Adilrens of T. V.

Clement of Sonth Omnhav on
Person Trnln Crew Finds

Ilody.

ARION, la., Aug. 10. (Special Tolegram.)
An unknown man was murdered last nlRbt

along tho rlght-of-wn- y of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. 1'aul railroad, ono-ha- lf

mllo of this pluce. The murder wub
evidently committed with a coupling pin,
as tho dead man's head wuh split open anil
a largo pool of blood wns found near tho
rlght-of-wn- y fence, together with a coup-
ling pin covered with blood except whero
held by tho murderer's hand. The deed was
committed about 10 o'clock last night. Tho
body was first discovered by a train crew
on a Mllwnukcu freight train. Tho mau
had evidently been killed near tho right-of-wa- y

fence and tho body dragged to tho
track so that passing trains obliter-
ate slgnB of tho crime.

A man hns hecu arrested on suspicion
at Mapleton. Ho had blood on his hands
nnd on his handkerchief. Tho murdered
man was in Arlon Ho
was fairly well dressed and was
thought to be a card shark, ng ho
spent the afternoon mnrklng a deck of cards
which wero found near tho scene of the
murder. Tho coroner's Jury Is now hold-
ing an Inquest. Upon tho body was found
a notebook with the address of T. V. Cle-
ments, 707 South street, South
Omaha. Ho wns known to have had mchoy
and It is supposed tho crime was commlttod
for purposes of roobery.

Sheriff Hell goes to Mapleton this nftor-noo- n

to securo tho auspect arrested there.
Two negroes wero seon near tho scene of
tho crime about 11 o'clock last night and
they will he arrested. The murdered V n
was about 35 years of age, medium holght
and weight and has close-cu- t Bandy hair.
He had several fair admission tickets in his
pocket bearing tho name J. F. Love.

At the Clements home In South Omaha a
Bee reporter was told that the family was
all accounted for, but that tho murdered
man was probnbly a friend named Lovo,
who visited them several days recently and
who set down tho address n a notebook
when he left.

NEEDS CLEANING, THAT'S ALL

Report About Dirt)- - Condition of
Crularr Coluinliln Declared

tn He lliiiUKorntiMl.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16, Acting Secre-tar- y

of tho Navy Hacked today said that
tho reports printed in some papers con-
cerning tho condition of tho cruiser Colum-
bia, which Is temporarily to replace tho
Vermont at New York, are exaggerated. The
board which examined tho vessel found
that It was dirty and would havo to be
cleaned thoroughly before being In a condi-
tion to be used as a receiving ship, but

would sell in a regular way at $10,
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3,000 pairs men's high and low
shoes, in patent calf, vici
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are so great that you need no
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Embroideries
a

of nnd
In tho
of n St.
ko on snlo nt i of
This Is a very lot of
on sale at, per yard

2c, 5c,
6y8e and 10c

169
ter are 3,000 pairs, they will go quick. In addi-
tion to the above tremendous bargain we place on
Saturday immense of

MEN'S COWELT SHOES at CO90- - $0.9U. 34f 99
condition considered

would expected warship
which
Columbia been. According informa-
tion department require about

weeks condition.
changes board recommended, which

extensive, ordered.

ISxprrliiicnt HtntlniiH.
WASHINGTON, Molllson,

inspector agriculture HrltlsK
Indian government. in-

vestigating methods Agricultural
department among farmers

applying similar system
India. especially Interested

cultivation cotton, tobacco
susarcane. Molllson, completing

Inquiry here, Inspect experi-
ment stations different states.

Cotton I'lnnts' lllsrnses.
WASHINGTON, Dug-ga- r,

physlcologlst
Agriculture, ordered proceed

points North South Carolina,
Texas, Mississippi other states In-

vestigate diseases cotton othor
Tlan(s.

HOW SCHOOL BOARD STANDS

(Continued First Pago.)

council committee secretary
board called telephone

asked would
approve action

majority board getting together
secret cnucus taking action

which board without
giving opportunity dis-

cussion. passed reso-

lution calling grand under
impression body

only authorized make In-

vestigation. Since dis-

covered under charter
council body authorized mako

Investigations chnracter there-
fore would signed letter

known about
believe

niemberH school board appear
before commlttco thoy
know about matter. From
learn member board claims

personal knowledge corrupt
practice, them
know claim know
practices certainly their duty
honest citizens those
commlttco council. They claim

committee organized
purpose whitewashing certain

fleets. thero disposition
commlttco

carries plan evidence given
before committee public prop-
erty majority peoplo

sustain bonrd
demand grand Jury. voting

resolution offered flnnnco
committee only doing believed
proper under circumstances,

signed resolution roputa-bl- e

cltlzons, whoso entitled
credence,

Howard signed letter
other member board,
given much thought question

lining women again,
believe should en-

forced. However, believe rais-
ing school money sourco

cacn day.

kid

think should changed
provides. know nothing

alleged diversion
other. voted

resolution, believing
blamo matter investigation would

them.
Morris Levy decline whether

signed lettor.
rovivlng system.

think resolution Introduced
flnanco committed ob-

ject Increasing revenues
Board education.

JoIi'nHon Doesn't Remember.
Theodore Johnson don't know whether
signed letter which coun-

cil committee signed letter pre-
sented Secretary Burgess, which
understood authorlzo
letter written along
published papers,

letter Itself signed,
return

system cannot believed
along matter enforcing

unanimous
resolutions calling grand Jury,

report commlttco appointed
Investigate matter ac-

cording
Georgo Nicholson signed

letter. would consider ques-
tion return system
answering. reason signing let-

ter matter consid-
ered commlttco board which

decided grand should
domanded Investigate question

board nBked council
matter Investigation would

fault.
Robert Smith signed lottcr,

know anything nbout matter.
finanoo commlttco

nctcd solely recommondatlon.
decidedly opposed reinstating

system.
Messrs. Hayward, Wood, Hnrnard, May-nnr- d

Johnson, board mombers,
honco there

opportunity Interviews them.

Ciinteinplnteil.
WASHINGTON, Aug. Stato de-

partment received Consul General
Bray Mclbourno Information concern-
ing formation Bteamshlp

Europe Australia. re-

ported
French Chamber

Commcrco Australia frequently having
directed attention French shipown-
ers exclusive maritime traffic

Australia north Franco,
other contemplation

Italian government, which con-

sidering crentlon steamship lines
Italian ports, Australia

other China,

Speyer ('ommnnili Brooklyn.
WASHINGTON, cablegram

received Navy department
Admiral Reraoy announces Com-

mander Arthur Spoyers de-

tached Cavlto station ordered
command Brooklyn,

(iiiiinplon llndl)' Ilontrn,
BOSTON, 16,-Jl- Moran sur-

prised talent Charles River to-

night wlnntng twenty-flvo-mll- o motor
pneed Albert Champion
Arrhlo McRnchern, which generally
expected would Champion,
Champion
finish. MoKnchern behind
Moran. Morun's

at 2Jc, 5c,

6k and 10c yard
40,000 yards embroidery Insertion

strips, cntlro Accumulation
flail, Switzerland, manufacturer,

frrctlon their worth.
cholco embroideries

if there
sale

some lots

FINE

Dopartmtnt

boforo

and $7.00
suits $2.98
Saturday we place on sale

200 black cheviot, fancy chev-
iot and gray cassimere men's
suits, nil well made and good
lltting garments, suitable for
early fall wear. They come in
nil sizes. The qunntity being
limited we will sell but one suit
to a customer ?5 nnd $7 values

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

CUPID BUSY ABOARD SHIP

Sixty American Teachers Bound for Philip,
pim Inonrablj Smitten.

COURTSHIP LESS THAN TEN DAYS LONG

Cnplaln llefuae tn Siuii'tlnn Much
Hurried KiiKaicmrnln, o Tliey

Stop OA nt Honolulu .nnd ,

Hunt n l'nraou.

CARBONDALE, III.. Aug. 16. Among thfl
600 American tcachors who Balled on tho
transport Thomas from San Francisco to
Manila sixty of them on reaching Honolulu
wero mnrrlcd. The teachers had been chosen
from tho many normal unlvcrBltlca of tho
country and wero all atrangors to ench
other. Their acquaintanceship and court-
ship oxtendod over a porjod of less than ton
dnys. The captain of tho Thomas refused
to permit their weddings whllo onrouto, and
tho thirty pairs, upon tho arrival of the
transport at Honolulu, nought out a clergy-
man and wero all married, A boat was
chartered and tho thirty pairs mado a tour
of tho bay. Tho Information reached this
city from one of tho men who wns ap-
pointed from thlB school.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16. Full cro-den-

Is not given horo to tho report of
tho marriage of sixty school teachers at
Honolulu. Honolulu papers and special
correspondence announcing tho nrrlval of
tho transport Thomas contain no allusion
to such nn event.

Look out for malaria, ft In seasonable
now. A few doses of l'rlckly Ath Hlttera la
a sure preventive.

RECEIVE WORD FROM R0CKHILL

Wire Stnle lie pnrt niont Hint I'rotnrol
Will I'rolmlil) He, .SIkikmI

In Feu-- liny.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IC Tho Rtito de-
partment has received word by cahlo from
Mr. Hockhlll, dated today, stating that it Is
prohoblo tho protocol will bo signed In
a few days and that ho will remain at
Pokln In view of this prospect Instead of
leaving at once, as ho had contemplated.

In view of press dispatches from l'ok'ln
saying tho ministers havo signed tho pre-
liminary draft of tho protocol, HockhlH'a
cablegram Is construed to mean that tho
signing he refers to is with tho Chinese
plenipotentiaries.

BadCoughs
Neglected colds always

lead to something scriolis.
They run Into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumonia, asthma,
or consumption Don't wait.

,Takc Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.
25c.,5.,II.Q. J. C. AVER CO., Uwtll, Mui.
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